Rivermoor Ladies Clinic
Lead Instructor: Robb Shales – 1st Assistant Golf Professional
2nd Instructor: Zach Miller

Monday or Tuesday evenings beginning May 20th
8 sessions with golf and cart, only: $300
Rivermoor Members: $220
Monday Night Clinic
Tuesday Night Clinic

Start Time 5:00 pm
Start Time 5:00pm

Clinics end and play starts

@ 6:00 pm

This lesson and play program is prefect for the golfer looking to grow their
game, socialize with peers and play golf in a pressure free environment. The format
each week will be one hour of modified group lessons, followed by as many holes as
you would like to play. Lessons will start promptly at 5:00 PM covering a different topic
each week, including all parts of the golf swing, short game, sand play, etiquette, the
mental game, on course lessons and of course the driver! Golf will start at 6:00 PM
shotgun style with three foursomes per night. This will be a pressure free learning
league so score keeping is not required but encouraged! In the event of rain, please call
the proshop at 262.534.2500 to see if the lesson is on for the given evening. If a night is
rained out, rain dates will be scheduled to make sure each topic is covered. If you are
unable to make it on a given night, a credit slip will be given, good for a 9 hole greens
fee with cart(up to two vouchers will be given, one for each half of the 8 weeks.) As an
added bonus, your first drink is on us! Each participant will be given a free drink
voucher each night, good for any rail cocktail, domestic beer, or soda.

*Each Session has a maximum number of 24 participants. (12 per Instructor) Sign up today!
2019 RGLC Enrollment Form
Name:
Preferred Session (please check one): O Monday

O Tuesday

Phone:
Email:
Address:

______
City:

State

Zip

Payment Method: Cash preferred or make checks payable to: Robb Shales
Mail to: Rivermoor Golf Club c/o Robb Shales, 30802 Waterford Drive, Waterford, WI 53185
I hereby grant permission for the above named individual to participate in the Rivermoor Ladies Learn and Play Clinic. I understand Rivermoor Golf Club and
all those connected with this program will provide the safest environment possible. I signify and understand that Rivermoor Golf Club and all people
connected with this program are not to be held responsible for any injuries which the above named participant may suffer while taking part in this program. In
this connection, I hereby waive any claim damages to my person or property and assume all foregoing risks and accept personal responsibility for these

Week

Group Lesson Topic

Week one
May 20th
or 21st

Get acquainted this week, go over the lesson format and learn the proper
grip, posture, and set up. We will play a scramble this week.

Week two
May 27th
or 28th
Week
three
June 3rd or
4th
Week
Four
June 10th
or 11th

This week we will learn how to take the club away on the correct path
and maintain posture while making a correct weight transfer. Golfers will
be playing a shamble this week.
This week we will focus on the down swing, keeping the club on plane
from the top all the way through impact. All while transferring weight
back towards the ball. On course golfers will be encouraged to keep score
this week.
This week we will stress turning through the golf ball and maintain a
proper balanced finish positon while maximizing available hip turn.
Scramble on course this week.

Week five
June 17th
or 18th
Week six
June 24th
or 25th
Week of
July 1st
or 2nd

This week we focus on the short shots around the green; pitching,
chipping. How to maintain wrist control while using the big muscles to hit
the shots. Shamble this week.
This week is all about the flat stick and sand play. How to roll the ball
consistently on the putting green and how to hit those dreaded bunker
shots.
th

Week
seven
July 8th
or 9th
Week
Eight
July 15th
or 16th

This is the week you’ve all been waiting for, it’s finally time to let the big
dog eat! We will be working on drivers and metal woods this week.

NO GOLF 4 of July week

This week is the last week, featuring an all on course lesson, I will be on
the course with you in real world situations showing you how to think
your way around the course and helping make shot decisions. On course
golfers will be encouraged to keep score this week.

We will meet

at 6:00pm for the play/lesson.
Rain date
July 22nd
or 23rd

If a day gets rained out we will make up that lesson tonight. Possible end
of year banquet night. Banquet will consist of dinner and a scramble.

Rain date
July
29th
or 30th

If a day gets rained out we will make up that lesson tonight. Possible end
of year banquet night. Banquet will consist of dinner and a scramble.

